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A SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY LETTER
Dear Mom,
I hope you have a wonderful Mother’s
Day! You deserve it. I know you tried
your best and I consider us lucky for
all you did for us, despite the trying
circumstances. You gave us many gifts,
warm hearts, love, understanding and,
most importantly, empathy. We all love
you so much.
I still find it crazy that after the black
eyes, broken wrists and other observable physical injuries,
it was the best kept secret in the neighborhood, as well as
the extended family. You lived the ugly secret as did your
five children, all our lives. The violence left physical and
emotional scars, and bewilderment—the question always
lingered “why does this happen?” Although we gave you
opportunities to escape the all-too-frequent abuse, you
always decided to go back.
My frustration with my inability to help you in any lasting
way motivated me to volunteer at the Hope’s Door shelter.
Many ladies with children come here with just the clothes on
their backs and stay until they are ready for a new start.
The nice people at the shelter do a great job. I go there
several times a year as new groups of women come through
to share our story and encourage them to embrace their
new beginnings.

I tell them how wonderful you were and how much you were
loved by all. I applaud the women for their courage. This is
such a bold step, to give up so much to find safety and seek
freedom from abuse. I respect their decision to break away.
Good for them and their children! Ironically, I think you
would have enjoyed helping at Hope’s Door and you would
have absolutely loved the children. You were always a very
good person.
Thank you for teaching me what you did, I feel very
fortunate. You have been my inspiration to help the families
at Hope’s Door.
Happy Mother’s Day!
Love,
Chip

Chip is a Hope’s Door volunteer, who periodically shares his story
and offers encouragement to the women in our shelter. Chip’s
mom, Missy, passed away February 27th. She was married for
over 50 years, until her husband passed away two years ago. Chip
describes his mother as a beautiful, loving and kind person who
continues to be his inspiration to help the women at our shelter.

VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN ACT PASSES

H

ope’s Door is elated that President Obama signed the reauthorization of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) on March 7, 2013. We
especially applaud Senator Kirsten Gillibrand for her leadership and
steadfast determination not to stop until the House took action and included the
expanded provisions for LGBTQ, immigrant, and Native American victims of abuse.
Survivor Karen Carroll, Senator Kirsten Gillibrand, Hope’s Door Executive Director CarlLa Horton and
Hope’s Door Director of Development and Community Relations Jennifer Ryan Safsel
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Chip’s Mother’s Day letter touches on what we hear so often: “I stayed for
the children.”
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We hear that over and over when we first talk with abused mothers. For moms,
the hurdles to safety can seem insurmountable. How will they live? Where will
they go? What will they do?
Many mothers tell us that they hide the abuse from their children, but as
Melissa’s letter below so clearly illustrates, even young children know and
are deeply affected by what they see and hear and feel.
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We need your help for children wounded by abuse. Help us fund a children’s
support group like the one that helped Melissa. Support our shelter for
families on the run. Help a mom secure child support so the kids can eat. Help
break the intergenerational cycle of abuse by supporting our teen awareness
and prevention program.
Help make it possible for a mother to say, “I left for the children.”
To make a secure, online donation, please go to www.HopesDoorNY.org.
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When I first began working for Hope’s Door, what I knew about domestic violence was limited
to an occasional public service announcement. Six years later, I know so much more. I know how
scared and lonely children can be when they arrive at our shelter. I know how their stories filled
with sadness and violence can break your heart. I know how resilient and courageous young
children can be. The best thing we know, though, is that we can help a child learn to enjoy
being a child again and leave our shelter safe and happy. There are simply no words to express
how good that makes us feel and how grateful we are to all of you who help make that happen.
Thank you.

VISIT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE, WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/HOPESDOORNYINC — AND “LIKE” US TOO!

students
terminating
abusive
relationships

Dating violence is a pattern of abusive behaviors used to gain and maintain power
and control over a dating partner. In the U.S., 1 in 4 teens will be affected by dating
abuse before high school graduation. STAR peer leaders organized a number of
events for Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month in February:

Valentine’s Day Press Conference: STAR members,
Hope’s Door staff, County Executive Rob Astorino, White
Plains Mayor Tom Roach, and others from White Plains High
School came together to raise awareness.

White Plains High School: STAR Peer Leaders
sponsored “Batter for a Cause,” with students buying and
decorating cupcakes with proceeds donated to a family
receiving counseling at Hope’s Door.

Tattoo for Awareness: Alexander Hamilton Middle and
High School teens applied a temporary tattoo of a purple
ribbon to raise awareness of abuse and its impact on adults
and teens – both gay and straight.
Love Is Not Abuse Recall Game: Rye High School and
Hendrick Hudson High School students showcased their
knowledge by pairing examples of dating abuse with the
percentage of teens affected.

Valentine’s Day Candy Grams: Teens from Yorktown
High School created personalized Valentine’s Day cards to
be sent to loved ones on Valentine’s Day. STAR students
decorated the cards, helped promote the event, and
delivered the cards to the recipients. Each card had a piece
of chocolate attached for their sweets. This event helped
to encourage students to spread healthy messages in their
relationships on Valentine’s Day and every day.

TEEN DATING ABUSE SYMPOSIUM
Save the Date: Hope’s Door 15th Annual Teen
Symposium, Friday, October 18, 2013. For more
information, contact Dianne DeFilippis, at
DDeFilippis@HopesDoorNY.org

STAR peer leaders promote healthy relationships based on equality,
respect, and trust. STAR chapters operate in the following locations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Alexander Hamilton High School — Elmsford
Alexander Hamilton Middle School — Elmsford
Children’s Village — Dobbs Ferry
Hendrick Hudson High School — Montrose
Westlake High School — Mount Pleasant
Pleasantville Chapter — Pleasantville
White Plains High School — White Plains
Maria Regina Catholic High School — Hartsdale
Rye High School — Rye
Ossining Chapter — Ossining
Yorktown High School — Yorktown

To join STAR or to request a chapter, call 914.747.0828 or email:
DDeFilippis@HopesDoorNY.org or GCurcuru@HopesDoorNY.org

HOPE’S DOOR JOINS LORD & TAYLOR’S
SHOP SMART DO GOOD:
A second day was added. The dates are: April 26th at the Eastchester, NY
and April 30th at the Stamford, CT stores (1 ticket per event). You can
purchase tickets online at http://www.lordandtaylor.com/webapp/wcs/
stores/servlet/en/lord-and-taylor/content-view/SSDG-Organization,
click “BUY EASTCHESTER TICKETS” or “BUY STAMFORD TICKETS”. When
prompted to the next page, go to the drop down menu and scroll down to
select Hope’s Door. If you have any questions, call Jennifer Ryan Safsel at
914.747.0828 x 1005 or Dianne DeFilippis at 914.747.0828 x 1004.

PO Box 203
39 Washington Avenue
Pleasantville, NY 10570

www.HopesDoorNY.org 914.747.0828

Hope’s Door seeks to end domestic violence and to empower victims to achieve
safety, independence, and healing from the trauma of abuse.

WOMEN’S HALL OF FAME SCHOLARSHIP
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J. Lingo
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ope’s Door awarded their first scholarship at the 29th Annual Women’s Hall of Fame. White Plains High School STAR leader
Jeaney Paez received $2,000 for speaking out against violence and promoting healthy relationships based on equality, respect
and trust. Jeaney will study psychology in the fall at Westchester Community College. As Jeaney told us, “STAR taught me information and skills that will help me make smart and healthy decisions and become the successful, young woman that I know I can be.”

Alejandra Andrade (mother of Jeaney Paez), Jeaney Paez, County Executive
Rob Astorino, Teen Program Director Dianne DeFilippis, Teen Program Educator
Gina Curcuru.

TOP: Judith Werbitt, Merrill Lynch; NYS Senator Andrea Stewart-Cousins; Jennifer Ryan
Safsel, Hope’s Door Director of Development and Community Relations; Jean Marie Connolly,
Hope’s Door Board Member and BNY Mellon; Suzi Oppenheimer, Hall of Fame Award Recipient;
Westchester District Attorney Janet DiFiore; CarlLa Horton, Hope’s Door Executive Director;
Judith Huntington, College of New Rochelle. BOTTOM: Pat Lanza, Lanza Family Foundation;
Jeaney Paez, Hope’s Door Scholarship Recipient; Congresswoman Nita Lowey.

ANNUAL SPRING GALA FOR HOPE’S DOOR • FRIDAY MAY 3rd
For more information, please contact Jennifer Ryan Safsel, 914.747.0828 x 1005.
JRyanSafsel@HopesDoorNY.org

